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lhFeudlBrfi'alck Gut Again 'i District Boards to Decide All Exemptions : Honor LafayetteHere : Other .City Nigg

GE IN DRAFT

CASE CAUSES STIR

'.' - v. i m 1 1

rtrorooK umciai reus
4rhd tfuty Exemption Ap- -

, 'L.v.'ti i t n.- -' t: ipucanc nas uig income

?SOLE SUPPORT" CLAIMED

ft Jtttused Man Asks tor rermis- -

i ixri IV. ,!..- -. AffllnvifiJtv.K""" - ""u""" ..."
EVi' St' OrJcrinnllv Piled in Case
Fk.W
',,,,v3.K'. k- ---

. .. i.-.- l .fki.. i.iih li.were inieresuus uiiim" -- -

iTteffStesJrlWlt result of the appearance, of John
Dwyer. secretary of the Overbrook local

iV&ttt board before the Urapd Jury. Jtr-'v- '
SVDwyer was summoned before 'the Jliry 011 a

'AVaubnoena Issued at the order of bulled
VV- - ftUUs Attorney Francis Miner Kane to

&?f' 'WOVi'hls alteration that Mr. Kane had been
. lax m enrorctng me uru i.rn f tAmonr other caies cited by Mr. Dwyer

ffifti was that of Jacob P. Halts. Ba Its. It was
flaaserted. claimed exemption on the gioiind
Sf.R that he was the sole support of a wife and
r'vj -.-- --t.n.in nihanurntlv. ha admitted,

r;U'vf

.according to members of the draft board.
that h had an Income 01 I1U.UUU irum uic
Interests In a brewery. In his explana- -

tlon, Balta is alleged to have told the
board that he omitted mention of his In-

come at the advice of counsel, who pointed
out that recant legislation would ruin the
liquor business and soon destroy the In-

come.
Late this afternoon, It Ih said. Halt?,

for permission to withdraw his ex-

emption affidavit. In view of tills, Mr.
Dwyer reappeared before the jury and urge d
that prosecution of the case be started,
Mr. Kane Is Investigating' the case.

All draft exemptions granted on the
(rounds of dependency will be appealed
by tho draft attorneys In this city, acting
as Federal representatives and under In-

structions from Governor Brumbaugh. The
lawyers have been appointed legal advisers
to the city's flfty-on- e draft board?.

This announcement was made following a
meeting- - of the attorneys In the Lincoln
Building.

Although the lawyers will not go on the
assumption that the local draft boards erred
In (ranting many exemptions oir the
(rounds of dependency, It was said that It
Is their duty to carry each case to the
district appeal boards In order to see that
the Government's Interest are protected.

Special .Assistant District Attorney T.
Henry Walnut addressed the attorneys and
explained to' them that they are, to be the
champions of the Government's efforts to
make the draft process a success In this
city.

A committee was appointed to confer,
with members of the two appeal board.-I- t

Includes Agnew MacBrlde, chuliman:
Francis Clark, Hairy M. Ilerkowitz, James
C. Corry and Herber.t I. Porter.

The attorney!) ileclded to hold another
meeting next Monday afternoon. A repre-
sentative of, Provost General Crowd r will
make An address.

There. '.Vya's u perceptible, slowing; up In
the flIIng"of personal and Industrial ap-
peals with the clerk of Draft Appeal Board
No. 2 inthe Federal Building. Among the
personal appeals Curth W. Behrends. boin
In Germany, frankly stated that he did not
want-to-flgh- t his own "JlesH and blood." lie
expressed a willingness to serve the
United. States In any other way.

Chines A. Diver, of 246 South Fifty-seven- th

street, found out, too late thaf he
was' b6rn On April 10, 1884. lilaclng him
"beyond the conscription limit. He' had
registered because he did not know bin
age.tnot having lived with his' mother for
a long time. Ho explains In his appeal
that his father deserted his mother, who
baa been a cripple for twenty years and la
totally blind, and that he Is the sole sup- -'

port of his mother and aunt who raised
him from infancy.

Several. Industrial concerns nut In an- -
peals lor many of their employee contend-
ing that 'Government "work oh battleships,
ammunitions und various war materials
would be delayed In case their men were
taken, It being already virtually Impossible
to obtain trained or technical men to take
their places. Henry Dlsstoti & Sons, the
Bell Telephone Company, Remington Arms
Corporation, William Cramn- & Sons Ship
and Engine Building Company, Kynon-Kvs.-

Manufacturing, Company, It. 11.
Beaumont Company, K. 1. du Pont de
Nemours & Co., Qulmby Knglneerlng Com-
pany were among those filing appeals,

Bronte Greenwood, clerk of the Draft Ap-
peal Board No. 3, meeting In the Federal
Building, and custodian of the conscription
records, was subpoenaed today to appsar
before, the Grand Jury tomorrow morning
on the exemption claim of Maurice Brown,
In connection with the Dwyer case.

OBSTACLE TO MARRIAGE
OF RICH AMERICAN WIDOW

Refused to Disclose Her Wealth When
Seeking in Rome to Take Titled

Fifth Husband

HOME. Sept. ti. An obstacle to the mar-rlas- e

of the Duke of Oporto atid Mrs. Van
Valkenburg, wealthy American widow, de-

veloped today when Mrs. Van Valkenburg
refused to disclose her wealth.' The duke and his prospective bride ap-
peared before the Portuguese Minister und
Consul here to comply with the Portuguese
marriage law, which requires a "nuptial 1

declaration." A part, of this Insists upon a
Statement from the bride-to-b- e as to her
financial standing.

The widow appeared with official docu-
ments showing four former marriages. The
Portuguese officials held they did not def-
initely account for the fourth husband.

The duke, who Is a Portuguese citizen.
bad formally asked permission of Ills royal

'relatives to wed the American. King Victor
Kmmanuel of Italy, who was asked by
courteky for an opinion, was understood to
bav replied. In effect, that It wasn't any
of his business. Manuel of Portu-
gal, now In London, Is reported to have
replied In a letter "You probably need a
.companion."

ATTORNEY DISBARRED

'Morris Oltensia Punished for Action in
Divorce Case

tit an nnlnlon handed down hv .lutlr
gfffo Shoemaker, of Court of Common Pleas No.

at with him In hearing the case, and
hv IkaK'TirAafffAnt Jllilra Ttrerv. tlm mil tnL-a-

I'ftlby Owan ,J." Roberts, acting as a friend of
K&Ui'',C0Urt upon Morris Ollensls, to show
y SMa ,why,,h.e should not be disbarred from

M ,,)ara4MKe as an puorney at law, is msue

' .hsa'Proihonotary Is directed to transmita 0 of It to the other Courts of Common
PtMaVtotha Orphan1 ,Court, to.the Court
m tti,rtr Sessions and therjiunlcipal
Ctt;,'a4 also-to- . forward j'tb tht.Secre- -

8- 'a .certified copy

" - ' ' ', - - fS 5

or wiuiam ,.u. Sherman,
LOn JlSlVLll. 117. 1 order

',"bl taken In'revoklnr'th
.Wlllshi U Sherman aa a

tJm r w'ln'i.'.i.M iu
Srt'r4t!tht,a dlabarment wiW be too

Bae.WotloB w'tOa' case,, and an order
froni.practlCB ai an

ffcr.s ywtm kt three rnqfiths. ThatPOllstaVorl"( to Ip;
m notary. puDiic. to commit

i WBrkw4rie maa- -
snMra4Mr'.'A. Getilson
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Philadelphia Honors
Lafayette's Memory

t'tmUnata freffl Pass tin
last Visit to the United States. In 182S,
avowals of filendslilp to France which were
pregnant with significance In the present
crisis were sqeeted with ringing cheers.

Ambassador Jusserand had arrived In
Philadelphia shortly after 1 o'clock and
was escorted to Independence Hall through
crowds which cheered him all along the
way, Behind the automobile which con-
veyed him marched the blue-cla- d veterans
of the Veteran Corps of the First Iteglment
and the khakl-cla- d youths of the First Iteg-
lment, the bayonets of the regiment Kllttcr-In- g

In an endless line,

OVATIO.V FOIl JCHSUHANP
An ovation from the flttla giup if

Fundi people, perhaps 200 from th'e city's
French colony, greeted the gray-be- dn
Ambassador as he stepped upon the plat-foli- n,

draped In Fiench and American Hogs,
erected before the south front of Indepen-
dence Hall. Smiling, he leaned over the
rolling and warmly grasped the hand nf
Pr. F.rnest l.a Place and Piofessor tllroud,
of tile University of Pennsylvania and fil-

ial il College, who headed the delegation
firm the Alliance Fiancalse,

Ambassador Jusseiand spoke after sev-
eral distinguished PlilladelphtatiH has made
addi esses. As he rose to his feet, the
ciewd, which numbered several thousand,
tost' In respect. The deathless music of the
"Marseillaise" sounded. The soldiers, with
rifles held at "attention," b! ought n sense
of the battles In which Amu leans will soon
he fighting side by side with French.

Ambassador Jusserand's first wolds
bl ought a cheer

"We aie 'at If for good, you and us!" he
said, and the crowd shouted, lie .icolTed nt
the .Herman boast of "Dei- - Tag" nud
prophesied the coming of victory for other
banners. " 'They day' will come, and It Is
not so far as they think!" he challenged.

He spoke of Peale's portrait of t.afa)ette
and found In the allegorical figures which
the artist painted In the background a new
significance, that of France and Ametlcsi
embracing each other In u common put pose
to uphold liberty. "Washington foiesaw
a nation that would 'defend the tight, with-
out listening to any older from above, ftotit
emperor or any other man," he declared.
"Lafayette came back to France full of
honors, hut that was not all. He hiought
back with him Ideals which we have ever
since tried to follow and we are doing
better"

It wan Inspiring to think, said the Am-

bassador, that today a flag which was the
gift of Philadelphia was being unfurled in
Patls. "It does not carry the stars of all
our glotlous States of today but it it

the flag which I.afajette knew," he said.
"It lepresents a sentiment, And such a
sentiment Is not an abstract thing it Is a

'leal foice, which all the world must ac-
cept I It Is a force which all the foes of
liberty, and In paitlcubr tho Central powers
of Kurope, must learn to respect.

"The phrase which shows how nobly you
Americans are tespondlng to thn call of
France In her need, lepaylng whatever debt
America may iiwo to Fiance for Lafayette,

' Is that of (leneral Pershing, f ppermot
In my mind today ate his words as he bent
his tall figure over the grave of Lafayette.
In, Paris, so soon after his arrival, nnd
aid:

"Lafayette, we ate heie'"
.Ambassador Jusserand leached Phlladel.

phla at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon to, par-
ticipate in the celebration of Lafayette's
birthday. A change In plans
caused some slight confusion, as be de-

trained at West Philadelphia Station
of Broad Slieet Station, as expected.

The Ambassador came from Washington on
the New A'ork express, which does not stop
at Broad street,

He was met at the station by Colonel J.
Campbell tJllmoie, Charles Weaver Bailey,
Victor Fonteneau. the French consul; C
Stuart Patterson and Mrs. Cornelius Steven-so-

The Ambassador and the reception
committee were escorted over Maiket Mtteet
to Broad Street Station by a corps of "motor-
cycle policemen. ,

There they were met by the Veteran
Corps of the First iteglment, under acting
Commander Charles Q. Sayre. Here the
parade to escort him to Independence Hull
formed. The Veteran Corps led the line
of march, and behind them Ir. automobile
were the Ambassador and the committee.

Two battalions of the Flist Pennsylvania
Infantry, commanded by Colonel Millard V.
Brown, stood at attention ns the Ambas-
sador and his escort passed, As the head
of the column swung from South l'enn
Square Into Broad street the First, led by
their regimental band, fell in, comp'etlng
thn escort,

Thousands of persons thronged Chestnut
stieet waiting for a glimpse of the French
Ambassador, As he pasted lusty cheers
and waving Fiench and American flags
filled the air.

TRIBUTES FROM JOFFRE,
POINCARE AND PERSHING

The messages from abroad to relehiate
the Lafayette anniversary came from Presi-
dent Polncare, of France; General Pershing,
Marshall J off re and Admiral Bealty, of
L'ngland. They were read aloud by Henry
W. Harden, lepresentlng the Lafayette So-

ciety of New York. They were: f.
From General Pershing: "On this thiid

anniversary of the battle of the Marne, the
Americans In Fiance unite with you at
home In honoring the name of I.afajette.
lll. for the cause of democracy
aie characteristic of the gieat nation he
represented. These same qualities insplio
tha French people of our day to make the

TO SELL TOLL HOUSES

ALONG LANCASTER PIKE

State Orders Disposal of Struc-
tures Long Regarded as Ene-

mies by Autoists

The old toll gates along Lancaster pike,
which have for years been regarded as ene.
mles by automoblllsta and drivers along
Lancaster pike, will Soon pass out of exist-
ence.

Word was received from Harrlsburg this
afternoon that alt the toll houses uu tire
pike from Philadelphia to Paoll be sold at
public sale, beginning October I. Kach of
the houses contains six rooms and are satd
to be In good condition. They .milt be
moved back from the line of the hlthway
by Japuary t.

The house 'nearest the Philadelphia city
line will be sold first and :the nU will
continue dally until the last of these hum-b- e

homes goes to the highest bidder.
The doom of the toll gate began in Mil.

,On May SI, of that year, the Hproul act
waa pasted. It authorised the State High-
way Department to purchase or condemn
toll roads which wre located on Plata
highway routta. This work progressed as
rapidly as funds for the purpose became
.available.

'
' Licensed at Elkton to Wed

' KLViTOKl'Md., Sept. '. The-- ' following
marriage licenses- wrs Issued, here today;
Karl C. Jacobs and Kdna Jones, Sanford
K-- Blorngren and Lillian Brown. Jterrys'It.
Foell'and Louise K. Cloud. Eugene llowe
and Artei qalanaugh. William H. Wolf
and'Jaullne Dare, all of Philadelphia,
Thm W. Davie and Iluth P. Moler, Bal-
timore LWelter W.-- Lewis and. Ethel Absr.
nethy, Malverrf;. Arthur Del Dus and Edrm
Riddle,, Landlsvllle, Jf J. Arthur DurstaaJ .Eathar: Halltead. Pulton. M v . is..,'
Ikl ml.MlMtve. Kebler, Xvllle,-Pa.- . and

BX? .T"''cxr:-jytx- " 5V""
AMBASSADOR, LAFAYETTE FETE
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heiolc sacrifices they have made duilng the
pH'yent world war.

From David Beatt.v, Admiral N'oith Sea
Fleet: "The liiand Fleet send tholr electi-
ng.". We welcome warmly the
of the gallant navy of the t'nltnl Staffs
of America as a itlgn and guarantee of mu-
tual determination lu win final nnd coinploto
victory over piracy m land and sea.

Fioin President Puincaie. of France' "I
beg joti to asstlie the, committee of lliu
henrtlest syiuputhy which associates me
with the Imposing manifestation which has
been organized to roininemorHtH the

date of the sixth of September
"While they pay lespectful li Unite to tln

heroes of former times nnd l those who
lately have given lli'elr llvs for the saini"
sacied cause. It Is fitting that Ftani'i- - and
the I'nitcd States should iheivby piilcninly
acknowledge a friendship which has !

malned unshaken for mote than n centtir.v '

From (ieneial .loffie "As 111 the gieat
days of Lnfayette. the I'nlled States nnd
France have once more Joined together
heart and soul In the defense of jutlco and
liberty. The two sister republics are com
bluing their efforts for the triumph of a
common cau?e.

"Lafayette. Inspired by splllt of mien-di- d

generosity, gave soul ami sunl to
the service of tin- - Fulled States, who
were then fighting for tholr Independence
Lafayette symbolized the outh of Fiance
with' Its eternal love uf.the tt illy heroic

"Tpday the Ameilcau nation Is giving
Itself with a Irteslslihle determination to
combat the Ueimaii upptessiou. The loft)
Ideas In defense of which the French Have
their blood In Ameilca demand new sac-
rifices, this time on tho soil of Frame

"As at Yorktown, vlctoiy will cimvn our
efforts and tho spirit of fraternity which
united the companions Inarms of Lafayette
with their American allies will asxnie
through our common victory

of the wot Id."

MISS CASSATT ENGAGED

TO LIEUTENANT

Betrothal lo Be Announced Mon-

day, Says Newport Dispatch.
Both Prominent Socially

Tlie engagement of Miss Lois II I'ass.itt.
daughter of Captain li It. Cassatt, to Lieu-
tenant John B. Thayer, 3d. of Ilaveifoid.
will be announced Monday, a cording to a
dispatch from Newport today.

The announcement will be made by .Miss
C'assatt'H grandmother. Mrs. Alexander .1.

Cassatt. It was said. Verification could not
be obtained from Lieutenant Thayer's
family. Mrs. Cassatt and Miss Cassatt aie
spending the summer at Newport, and Lieu-
tenant Thayer, who was commissioned at
Fort Nlagaia. is at the National Army
cantonment at Camp Meade, Md. Humors of
an engagement have been current among
Main Line friends for some time.

Lieutenant Thayer is a son of John B,
Thayer. Jr.. second vice piesldent of the
Pennsylvania itallroad Company, who lost
his life In the Titanic disaster, from which
Lieutenant Thayer, ills mother and a
younger brother were rescued. Miss Cas-
satt made her debut four years ago and is
a successful hoisewoman, having won many
ribbons at horse shows.

Hold-u- p Men (let $100
Wesley Kane, of 613 North Klghth street.

C'ttindeii, was hetd'up by three masked men
at Fighth and Fern streets, Camden, early
today nnd robbed of $100. The police are
seaichlng for the men on Kane's descrip-
tion.

MAYOR CALLS HIS HOME

WARD FIGHT SQUABBLE

Answers Attacks Made Upon
Family Appointments in

the Twenty-eight- h

Mayor Smith today made his first leply
to attacks agalnit him' by the rival P.epub-llca- n

faction In his home, ward, the Twenty,
eighth.

Ignoring what he termed a "ward squab,
ble," the Mayor, at his home at Chelsea,
Atlantic City, declared that the municipal
positions which he had given members of
his family wore appointments of merit."

"As Mayor I am not taking any part In
ward fights or squabbles." he said, firmly.
"That la what this thing Is a squabble-star- ted,

from the best Information In my
possession, by a man who did me a great
Injury and whom I caused to be arrested
for it s(m years ago. I have never been
able to have him brought to trial.

"They say I have been giving a little the
best of everything In the way of Jobs to
member of my family. That Isn't fair; It
Isn't true. I appointed my brother to be
private secretary, but I did It at the re-

quest of all the leaders n Philadelphia, and
he'll the best private secretary a Mayor
of Philadelphia hue (md for a great many
years.

"I appointed my Billy nob.
er.t'0". to a Place, 'and I with I had a few
more like him to appoint. He Is an in-
vestigator for the Civil Service Commis-
sion. I haven't heard a word of kick to
iht effect that he Is not making good Inde-
pendently of any relation (o myself. They
have attacked my boy, but I am not going
10 "have him' .dragged Into political squab-hiss- ;'

What they said about him was as...

FRENCH IN BIRTHDAY
"p9arsui3iv v,5..
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The lfiOth anniversary of the birth cf the Jlnnjuis tie Lafayette was
observed today by an interchange of flags and other exercises ul Inde-
pendence Hall. The upper picture shows John Gribbel speaking to the
assemblage, while below is shown Ambassador Jules Jusserand. who,
with C. Stuart Patterson (upper left), had part in the spcechmakinjr

that marked the ceremony.

MISS MARGERY LEE

RICH MAN'S WARD

Francis Lynde Stetson, of
New York, Adopts Ger- -

mantown Girl

LAWYER PATRON OF MUSIC

Miss Muigery II, Lee, tuciitj-tw- o yeuis
old. 17 West ,i;p.ul Fluil, Ceiuiautown,
daughter of Alfied Lee, fur jeara librarian
at the t'nlon League, till afternoon be-

came the adopted daughter of
Lynde Stetson, millionaire clubman, former
paitner of (trover Cleveland and a leading
New York attorney.

Details nf the adoption, back nf whiUi
lies a tale of u .voting woman's struggle
for iccognltlon in the muslcul uoilil. be-

came known late this afternoon through
dispatches from Now Yoik, which gave thn
flist Intimation of the adoption.

Thu order permitting Mr. Stetson to adopt
Miss Lee was obtained tills morning fiom
Sun Ogata Hubert Ludlow Kovvler, sitting In

New York. The petition attached to the
application no details.

Miss Lee. who Is the granddaughter uf
the late Alfied Lee. of Wilmington, Kpis-rop-

bishop of Delaware, Is In New York
this ufternoon, She was present ut the

In court.
Mr. Lee, father of Miss Lee, at the t'nlon

League expressed surprise this afternoon
when told that the older permitting Mr.
Stetson to ndopl his daughter had been
grunted

"Of couise. our family had no objec-
tions." said Mr Lee, "we have known for
n long while that Mr. Stetson would adopt
our daughter. When I say that 1 nm sur-
prised about the news. 1 mean that 1 didn't
think the adoption would take place ful-
some time.

".My daughter bus known Mr. Stetson for
about three years. She first met Mr. Stet-
son und his family while In New York
where she went on a visit and also to study
music. My daughter was Introduced to Mr.
Stetson ut a social function and later the
met Mrs. Stetson.

"Mrs. Stetson died and Mr. Stetson has
felt lonely. 1 had no objections to the adop.
tlon except that I stipulated that my daugh-
ter should not change her name."

Asked whether rumors that Mr. Stetsonhad mude u large financial settlement upon
Mlrs Lee. her father said he knew nothing
about that, , '

Mis Leu at one time was a member of
the Church of the Lplphany, Lincoln road
und Carpenter street, Cermantown.

Krom an Intimate friend of Miss Lee It
wan learned that she Ih deeply Interested In
clarslcal music, und has studied under well,
known Instructors. Her friend added thatkhe went to New York principally to study
music and "win fame," as she expiessed Itat the time she went away.

"COP'S HOME ROBBED
AS MOTHER LOOKS ON

Thitjf Enters Rear Window nnd Steals
Money and Household

Valuables
A sneak thief, who early today forcedan entrance to the home of Granville L.Wlnnemore, 2HI Jtldge avenue, a police-ma- n

attached to tho Nineteenth and Ox-
ford streets police station, ransacked thehouse, while the policeman's aged mother,
Mrs. Annie h. Wlnnemore, bedriddenwatched him silently, unable to cry out'Entrance was made bv 'fnn.in..7 . u

WILL RECRUIT 1000

FIREMEN FOR ARMY

Contingent Will Be Made
From Forces of Large

Cities of East

Up

Hue thousand tlicmeu fiom the depait-menl-

of the huge cities will be l eel lilted
for service with the National Army accord-
ing to announcement received this after-
noon from the Department of the K.ist,
Ooveinor's Island, at tile regular army

otllce. ,
Captain Wllllinn L. Clayton, attached to

Major Uenerul Hell's staff and hualed at
piesent in this city, will take charge of the
firemen's reel lilting here.

One thousand experienced ineii aie
wanted.. They will be enlisted in the re-
serve corps for tlm iliitutlon of the war
as first-cla- privates. They will he formed
Into companies und attached to various
leg.inents of the National Army. Plana
have not as jet been completed for their
tiaiultig.

Captain ClaMon will take this matter
up with Chief Murph. of the Philadelphia

Department, and hopes to bo able to
recruit u large percentage of the local fire-
men. He expects to canvass the variousflrchouj.es In the city.

The Third Pennsylvania. Infantry starteda drive, for recruits today which miibt.
within twenty-fou- r hours, place enough
men in the runks of the regiment to bring
It up. to Its full war strength of 2002, Thelecrultlng drive wai ordered bv Colonelt.'eorge L Kemp and officers and enlistedmen will take an active pait In the cam-palg-

FIRST REGISTRATION DAY

SEES MANY VOTERS OUT

Every Citizen Must Qualify This
Year to Be Entitled

to Ballot

The Independents, the republican or-ganization and the Democrats aie strtv-In- g
In every ward In the city today fora heavy registration of voter-- for thecounty and municipal election this fall.loday Is the first registration day forthe election, and every voter who wishesto cast a ballot for the city nnd countyoffices to lie filled must place his name onthe voting lists either today or on

11 or 15. the other tv,o days onthey can 'qualify. ,

a 'r.,r.fr.ir,e8lsttl" JoH '"" 'luallfy
Intends to cast a ballot either ut theprimary election to be held19 or at the general, election on Novel"
ber G must register 'on one of the three

The polling places opened at 7 o'clockthis morning- and closed at 10 o'clock. Theywill, be open between 4 o'clock this after,noon and 10 o'clock tonight. '
The numbehof votera who appeared be- -

5,ei'llPr? thl corning Indicatedthat the day's registration, as usual,would be heavy. In the Fifth. Eighteenth.
Twenty-secon- Twenty-eight- Thirty,
fourth, Thlrty-sevent- h and Forty-fourt- h

wherethe Varts and the Penrose-McMch- ol

faction are striving for controlthis fall, the early registration was un.usually heavy.
Enrollment Is necessary to participate Inthe primary election. The voter muBt de.clare his party affiliations before he willbe entitled to receive a ballot on September

19, when tho candidates of the variousparties will be selected.
A ta?c receipt la necessary for registra

tion. , The voters ,whn they go to register'
inust.show a, receipt for a rltv n. m,.. .- -

w

SOLDIERS LEAVE

FOR SOUTH TODAY

First of City's Troops En-

train for Camp Hancock,
in Georgia

FIELD BAKERY TORN DOWN

The southward movement of t.io Na-

tional (itiard of Pennsylvania, forming the
Twenty-eight- h Division, Is under way to
day, as otdeied by the Department of the
Hast.

All was hustle as the first Philadelphia
milts to leavo tho city for Camp Hancock,
Augusta, CJa., packed up for departure.
Relatives! and friends hastened to tho
camps and armories to hid faicwell to the

us they struggled with ropes and
canvas.

The First Brigade headquarters' staff
and auxiliary tioops, the first to go, were
scheduled to leave after 3 p. m. today. The
units, their commanders and their entrain-nie-

slbtlons are as follows:
I'ield bakery, Captain Mueller, Twenly-nlnt- h

and Wallace, streets.
Kield Hospital No. :, .Major lirady,

Ambulance Company No. L', Captain s,

Tacony.
Kield Hospital No. 3, Major Swaync,

liroad street and Washington avenue.

TltOOPS, TOO
n troops entraining today aieTroop I (headquarters troop), at Sunbtiry.

and Kleld Hospital No. ), military police
und ammunition train, nt .Mount Gretna.

The field bakery began ilsrnantlfiig Its
tents and ovens at llioad and Filbert streets
late last night, and will also be raedy to
leave this afternoon. The equipment, sulll-cle-

to supply tO.000 men with bread, was
loaded on waiting flat cars. KielO Hospital
No. 3, quartered In the? State ar-
mory, will paiade down Broad street hi
furewell tills afternoon. Kleld Hospital No.
2 and Ambulance Company No. 2 will
inarch fiom their Tacony armory to the
station.

b'or a week Philadelphia will bid (lod-rpce- d
to its guardsmen. At the end of that

poiiod. accoidlng to lirlgudler General Wil-
liam G. Pi Ice, Jr.. acting commander of the
Twenty-eight- h Division, the more than 20.-00- 0

Pennsylvania troops should be in
Georgia under their commander. .Major
General Clement, who supervised the com-
pletion of the cantonment.

KIHST UIUGADH'S MOVHMHXTS
Philadelphia's Infantry bilgade the

hirst. Third and Sixth Iteglments will ,e
among the last to go. Although their

has been tentatively fixed for nextweek, the camps of the troops In WestPhiladelphia were scenes of great activity
today while preparations for the Journey
Bouthwoul were made.

"if we get the cars wo ought fo imeall tho troops from the state within aweek," said General Price. According to huplan, the first troops to leave will be thosewhose orders were held up last week. Theso
aio the Tenth Infantry, of Greensburir-Sixteent-

Infantry. Oil City, and Eighteenth
Infantry. Pittsburgh, forming the SecondBrigade; third 'Field Artillery, West Pitts,
ton: Ammunition Train and Headquarters
Police, now at Mt. Gretna, and the Phlladel-pnl- a

Field Hospitals and Ambulance Com.pany.

COWS ENJOY PASTURE

IN CITY WAR GARDENS

And Now frairy Owner Will Have
to Settle for Succulent

Grazing

The cows of James Madden are some-wh- at

Inconsistent. Although they rcprc-se- nt

the beef Interests, it appears thatt,hey are emphatic vegetarians. Strikingproof of this was shown by their attackon the commuunlty war garden qn Alle-ghe-

avenue, between Twenty-nlnt- h andThirty-fourt- h streets. J
Eleven persons owned i !..which developed blgps 0ftaE'1"'beans, potatoes, beets und other vegetal

e1rt',pno,ca,!ee,boo1,,n,0dJS " MSE
Hrepveerls1!,-- 6 ',?.'

was ir.from raiding T.""
He was arrested on u ,,out by James Hunter oavenue, Madden showed abe fair when arra gned nrLIi..

Price and said .he would gladlJ?ltra'9the.communlty farmer, for theV?0'7!!"e
estimated their total loss t.h'rH.'Ww superintendent of AvKTltadJlSlff
Vacant lots Cll tlvatlon
two others will ,i.mnaf9rm' a-- committee ,othe exact flnanclal loss ' by thettgarden farmers.. ,

U. S. Needs Topographers
An open competitive examination forJunior topographers and

for men only Is announced by the l?ni..V?
States Civil Service Commls.lo n. "a""
cles In the Geological Survey, for office ami
field dutyata.l.riea ranging iL.J'z? t2

s unjruiniui as me rest it. winoovv. jte escaped after 11600 a. vmi-- will be. "lied,fcrlWe OXPatantler taklna;.Mtrr and Moreneei Ktui U In dated within two years of Novmk.r w ;iiiM'".Vv;;nv "w.examu
promptly

i V'

SLEUTHS ON WkTCH

IN FIFTH WARD1

Detectives Sent to Guard
Against Possible Violence

in Faction War

FIFTEEN CAREY MEN HELD

Fearing trouble between the rlvai f.lions lit the Fifth Wnrd political n,MCaptain of Detectives Tato sent ten d.tectlves Into that section of the city ti,i

turbance.
afternoon to be on the nlert for any d '"

While the clans of Carey and Deuttth
strive for the leadership of the ward lhUoverninent has subpoenaed witnesses laappear before the Federal (Irand Jury
tell what they know of ward condition!
that led to the arrest of A. M. Rosenbauni
of Pine street near Fourth, a guard at ladependenco Hall. The city employe vvt.
held under $500 ball for court on thecharge of having promlsedxemptlons imen In that district If they would sunoort
Deutsch.

Fifteen men were held under ball bvMagistrate Coward nt.the Seventh andCarpenter streets police station today fora further hearing Sunday us a result of aclash between the police of tho Third and
He I.aucey streets station and political
workers of the Fifth Warn.

Harry II. Cohen, who with seven othtryoung men was placed under J200 ball
to keep the peace at a hearing beforeMagistrate Cowaid on Monday, following
a raid on his poolroom nt 340 South Sixthstreet last Sunday, and Nathan Silver
stein. Hodman stteet above Dxth, wen
each held under JBOO ball on charges ofmaintaining n gambling house. The men
anested, It was charged, vvero all sun.
porters of James A. Carey, he Mc.Vlchol
candidate for Select Council.

The following were held under J I do
ball ouch ns witnesses, as they were found
In the poolroom when it was raided last
night: Ike Sllversteln, David Kolinsky,
William Jacobs, Thomas Amato, Joseph
Kirschner, I.ouls Cohen, Hube Livingstone.
William J. O'Brien, Samuel Cohen, William
NelT, Charles Geroff, Morris Klllck and
Morris Illlcsharsky, all of whom live In the

The political character of the situation
was apparent from a sign presented In
court by Lieutenant Bennett, who was In
charge of the police when tho ruld was
made, which lead:

"Owing to the persecution of the Third
District police we are forced to tell thli
cigar store und poolroom. Inquire within."

Lieutenant Bennett testified that when
he reached for the sign a scuffle started.
Policeman Feldman also said Cohen and
others of the crowd attocked him and that
he finally used a club on Cohen, who ap-
peared at the hearing with his head com
pictely covered with baudnges. Policeman
IJrnni showed u re-

volver, which he said fell during the scuf-
fle. He would not say where It fell from.
Feldman charged that there were Hires
lookouts to warn the ciowd when the po-

lice nrrlved.
. .Martin Michaels, n private of the First
Regiment, and Joseph Busch, tho son of
u saloonkeeper, of Fifth street below Pine,
were arrested on charges of interfering
with the police nt the poolroom. The sol-
dier, who la n cousin of one of the young
men held at the hearing Monday to keep
th" peace, was given a lecture by Magi-
strate Cowatd and told to get back to his
li'glmrut. Bunch won allowed to sign his
own bond to keep the pence.

Benjamin Sussinan, who swoie to the
affidavit on which the raid was made,
fulled to appear for the hearing, but Lieu-
tenant Bennett suld he would produce
plenty of evidence next Sunday without
Sussinan. oiissmau was also one of the
men held under ball to keep the peace by
Mriglm-at- Coward last Monday.

The Deutnii factlun scored another vic-
tory In the at rest of two members ot tin
legislation boaid of the fourth dlvlslos
of the Fifth ward on charges of aiding fa
fraudulent icglstratlous. The board is con-

trolled by the Carey faction, It Is alleged
In the wan ant. hworn out by F.dwardi Has-
san, Detitche-Var- e candidate for Common
Councilman, that the board perinltted "Ben-tile- "

Tlsher. of 231 De Lancey street, to
vote twice at each election during the, last
two years. Hasson charges that TJsher
voted on his own reglstiutlon and on that
ot a man named James Ellis, who formerly
lived in Hie same house. Kills moved away,
but It is charged that his name was co-
ntinual on the legtstration lists by the
"'"aievltes." Six warrants were issued, but
only two of the accused men had been taken
Into custody nt midnight. They are Tlsher
himself and John J. Howan, one of the reg-

istrars. The otheis accused In the war-
rants are Oeoige Storey, Carey committee-
man from the division: John Murphy and
Juine-- j Qulnn, leglstrars, and F.dward J a mi,
division assessor, fiom whose house tht
alleged fraud was committed

"DONATION" OF COAL

EXPENSIVE TO CITY

Little Likelihood of Famine Here
Under Present Liberal

' "Credit" Conditions,

AVItli coal shortages holding up municipal
utilities tu neighboring' cities announcement
was made today that Philadelphia's credit
it so good with coal companies, that no
dancer ulontr this line Is threatened here.

A coal famine, such ns Is tylngfup things fil
In New York, would, In this city, strike first A I
at the water supply as thousands of tons
are used monthly by the pumping stations
and filtration plants. Councils for 1917
allowed $050,000 for coal and this sum was
exhausted two months ago, leaving the city
at the mercy of the dealers.

To save the city from a possible famine,
the Philadelphia and Heading Coal and
Iron Company and the firm d Kmmons
Brothers started "donating" coal to
city at prices eminently satisfactory to tin
bciiiiik ivnuiner nnn uiai nas
contributed to some small extent is' the
George B. Newton Coal Company.'

In the fall of 1916 city officials asked
Councils to appropriate at least 1, 000,000
for coal for the water plants.
mate ot si, oou.ooo lias been
lo be too low to cover

This estl-- . VM
'found since 5yl

allon" prices, ujl
and one of tho first bills that Council
will be called upon to pay out; of 1918 re- - ;
rplntft will hA n ilnirn.ln. ,pu..l ter li..--. ..... ... r...ncv. ! I i(v.. ... ztm
$500,000 or. more from the companies who m
aro now acting as benefactors! In furnish- - ?J
Ing coal for which the city has not money
to pay.

Conditions somewhat similar' to those ex-
isting 'now prevailed In 1916. Last winter
tin city was buying coal on credit at prices
arounu VJ a ton. Market prices at that
time were many dollars a ton below deliv
ery prices charged by the donating firms.
inese ouis since nave oeen paid.

The loss to the city in 1S1G through
Councils' failure to provide coal money fe'SJ
estimated at .several hundred thousand

and the loss this year will be of cor
responding site unless the cpal companies W
aro more cnnslderkt In Ah.... Vn ..!
matter what their bllls total they can rea-
sonably expect, to be paid In 1918,

"Donation" coal now on hand at watef
nlants will be sufficient tn nnorot-- , .(h

im

I
'li

boilers and pumps as folio wri Tjmtiur'i Jrolnt, forty days; Torresdale, thirty days;.'
Shawmopt, forty days ; Queen Lane, twenty Jrinvn Tielmonr. fnnpttfn ,aJ

N Director MacLaughlln, of the Department '.

of bupplles. haa; tyry assurance from thsdonating coal companies that 'will iWtlnue to "truet'l the clt'.A,.iJ.i.!:"' E.1.
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